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iensive and serviceable ^ body as this can be secured toUhose ot kindred associations, but later information
) any municipality jypich chooses to address its states tnat tms has been abandoned. 1 he cniet sources

secretary, whose address can be found in the account _ ot dinercnce between the buyers and sellers are on
gi\en elsewhere in to-dày's paper of the Association's the questions ot a guarantee ot weignt, and ot payment
meeting. It continues to make intelligent study into beiore delivery, ine seners declare tnere is some
hazards, to report on the best forms of construction, kind of a combination among the buyers to keep down
t e most effective apparatus for protection against , prices. However, according to latest advices,
nre, and to join with, the property-owner in a de
termined effort to materially reduce the tremendous 
draft on our resources tjkused by fire ”

* **

an un
derstanding ot some sort has been arrived at.

The strength of egg values continues unabated; 
indeed it is becoming a source ol constant remark with 
each recurring year. The quotation ot 10 to 17c. at 
this time of the year is indeed one to be looked at a 
long time before paying, though apparently there is 
no nelp for it, and dealers must pay the price or go 
withoiut.

f r-7 % DAIRY PRODUCTS.

1 lie remarkable feature of the dairy trade of Can
ada for the last few wbeks has been the very high 
prices for cheese and better, and dealers are asking 
themselves how long and to what extent these 
continue. It is true thfct, in the case of cheese par
ticularly, the production^ in Canada is increasing, and 
bids fair to do so still mdre in the future, but the chief 
factor in the situation sp far as this product is con
cerned is the British market, which is very bare of 
supplies. Many importers are complaining of * the 
high prices asked, and sjbme indeed are holding back 
irom buying, but there aife othere, it would seem, who 
must have cheese, whatever bdfthe price. There is 
another point which, it seems to us, should be taken 
into consideration by th$se interested in this end of 
the business, particularly jp Ontario. While high 
prices will, no doubt, stimulate production, there is 
a feature which militates against the largest results 
along this line. We refer to the probable lack of good 
pastures, which man*- farmers have in view. This, in 
conjunction witlr the high cost of millfeed will, no 
doubt, tend to balance mjitters, Looking at the mat
ter from all points of vieW, it js difficult to prophesy 
as to the course of thelcheesc market during the 
present season. Prudenpe arçjd careful observation 
will evidently be required .in large measure. Receipts 
in Montreal for four weeki of >fay were 125,548 boxes 
as against 65,375 boxes fpr the similar period of last 
year. The prospects are'jin favor of high prices for 
a while, but these will si) stimulate the makers to 
extra exertion, that valuesimay take a sudden drop at 
any time, especially if the ffeasot» be a moist and favor
able one.

ou
* * *

A BRITISH REPRESENTATIVE.can

The British Board of Trade has resolved,
English letter has mentioned, to despatch a repre
sentative to Canada to "ascertain and investigate the 
extent of the competition which British goods have to 
meet in that market, and also with a view to indicating 
any further openings which may exist for British trade 
in that Colony." This looks like a move in the right 
direction; on the other hand it may mean that Mr. F. 
C. T. O'Hara’s suggestion that the British Govern
ment should appoint commercial agents throughout 
the Dominion, with a view to counteract the influence 
of the numerous American consuls, has been shelved, 
or a time at any rate. It appears strange that the 

British people can fail so persistently to understand 
the importance of this country as a growing market 
for their wares, and that British merchants and manu
facturers will not take the trouble to go the right way

appear to 
(made to 
travellers

,, , , an>' John Bull amongst
them all had ever lost his chance to buy, anywhere, 
goods that suited him on account of anv paternal 
sentimentality in favor of Canada or anv other colony.
H Î® COl°nial fiHal sent*m^nt to accomplish

what his fatherly-sentiment cannot? Who ever knew 
loyal or patriotic feeling strong enough 
self-interest in matters of commerce, 
near the millenium as that
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And if it be difficult to speak with any degree of 
regarding the chéese outlook, that for butter 

appears even more doubtful. It would appear as 
though the high prices in ; England were largely the 
result of over-competition a.mohg the dealers there. 
I lioice Canadian butters #re in very good demand. 
Lord Strathcona has been making complaints to the 
effect that colonial butter |s frequently “watered,” or 
otherwise manipulated on arrijfal in'England.

, these ..practices could be really prohibited, it would 
doubtless be a good thingj for Canadian butter. He 
contends that a good grade of butter should not con
tain mfire than 15 per cep . of water, and less would 
t letter. Most advices fr >m tlfe country districts in 

Ontario and Quebec are tf the jeffect that the make 
will this year be large. I

The buyers and reprejenfatjves of the Montrai 
1 roduce Merchants’ Assojiatfati last week, after a 
ouarrel of some dimensions with the Butter and 
Cheese Board, of Cowansf lie, rfeeided to leave that 
body, as a protest againsl the Restrictions recently 
made as to buying. They|ind aji idea of attempting 
to form a new hoard, with r|les .arjd regulations similar
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in» T ?nd 80 mUCh satisfactjon in the work-
lë^ed ?e‘> g SyStem’ an<1 are 80 fairIv a"d well
sun mS, 1 I T °Vhe >Car When financial Pré
sure might elsewhere be expected to develop that
squeezes”°co ”*'?*** wh-v’ when panics’ and

market in Ne V v mtervals to affriPht the stock 
m^ket m New York so practical a people as that of
the United States does not remodel its banking sys-
adop^ed*1fortv^od“d ^P^nal features. '
tome ca e to T* ^ remain t0 hamP” and in
truT that man ^ m°ney markct' It is
true that many prominent hankers of the Unite,1
States, especially those of the Eastern and Northern
States, are,admirers of the Canadian Banking System
and would like to see its elastic features aop, it *
their country. B», others, „„d „,obaMv

are 'o the branch hankinc svflen,
which they very Hkely do no, understand ^Th,eh
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